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MORE DESIRE TO FIND OUT HOW TO 
EVADE 8 HR. DAY LAW THAN TO PASS IT

'

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.* Saturday, May 1. 1920.4
BRITISH GOVERNMENT ENACTS MUCH 

LABOR LEGISLATION DURING 1919
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tehret With Al Mack tarry At Oar Disposal,

Says Congress Head.
m\\V, the MSt Mp«ft ef PAThiaaiesi.y/.

EMPLOYER'S TRIBUTE 
TO LABOR LEADERS

Guette for irfbutien. semsj priées sad predtai 
and the septet conditions of eol.-’ï 
workers. The Coal Mires Act. 1115' 
AAugust IS). provided. la accordance 
w;th the iBïertm report of the cem-f 
ahdis, for the redaction, from; 
fitht :o seven, of hours of Labor’ of

vv; s (IThe Br.tiâh
^ ‘January. fw. publishes the fefiow- 
— -— fl—miry of labor end eoeiel

rg#-at:on enacted to Greet Britain
durtie thi year. l»ll. By it wK!
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to raptor, or permit the ««oratii* Hew pewerfal ie cte.Oee ft 
Of ear tree, rate., ptettioee. er Cmi.„ Uwrw aad ia tk.ro a polklH 
rusten-.a obtainm* Vrforv tie war », . «uaka ea M»> 
which has been departed fro* , Coadh'an waa aaked. it la Curias and te reaeeauence of tke 1 ‘
war. and to permit the rootle

proetieM for one pear t » pra.eet asalam the tmpmon

sr^«n is « —
• b.ee arrshsemecla to ko made to 
relier, or .indematfp empiojrere ia 
eeipert of the whole er part of any 
Increase of eapendilare art. r»

, _ ___ from hia tlability to pay r^mpenaa-
taaro or tke amouat ef a pre* , Uer la respect of accident» or lit- 

scribed rate: end in lie cart ef dustrii! dieeaae. where such le- 
W.tt-ee"i wafts waere the rate too d erenee la attributable to the .mpioy- 
po- be esc r aacertaioed. the Min- ■>*** "f Ir'» «imbied In*the wa
rier of Labor remitted power to U ■?**'*• *£jfh u administered by 
1 Prescribed rate by order. In ad- *»• H“ra* <>**•- In Stwn e*ect. to 
dlUne. a rate misht be mihetitu-.ed **”*"' .^7 nsreemen* entered in
ter the preecr bed rate by an award OhSuM “/*■ Tasee ta the Wsat were IS per
of tit# interim Heart of arbitration 'rfsTrd.mV hL hè cent hiker then .a tie East. Mr
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nem tbs rat# of rsmansmtioa for 
tbs purpoes of sasmption from in- 
«uranre aedsr the national health 

ncs acts The National In 
suranné iVremployment> Act (Do- 
esmber IS) ralfso from Ta to 11a 
per wash the rate of boaetlt pay- 
able to worb people insured under 
:ho National Insurance (Unemploy
ment» Acta ltll-ltll. The Work
man*# Compenaa-ion (War Ad
dition) Amendment Act (December 
21) increases the additional weekly 
sum from one-ouarter to three- 
quarters of the amount of waak’y 
payment, and also extends the ap
plication of the acts 11»7 and 1500.
The Old Age Pensions Act (Decem
ber 21) increases the weekly rates 
of eld a «re pensions, the new maxi
mum being Its. per week, and

v* "Perhaps if. t*n-.e ©r -hose who there had be»a no dec »r*:.cn from 
are today t*;il»e .best wwlr -«■«« tarnrtrtttstertr
rtSrtit. bed nrttt n Uttte Urt^. Sf?ÜiTl," J
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nhshtrs their Idea*.- mate# Mr Tern lout this teslsiattoe. Thmw sssttie ee ' 1

be mote of * iritrt to find ML to
_____ the Doapïîhioa Govern
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"ffrtnlBr stroppirtg
that counts!

«, how they

l •ej9
Liho it-hoar week, c;t hnhrru: peace rs.gr-* ia BritishMoore «truck a warning, sate Too acts dealt with huassions of to Mr. John Any rasor is soon 

ruined by unskilled 
stropping. There is one 
and one only razor that 
sharpens itself 
AutoStrop Razor. You 
can't strop it wrongly— 
just slip the strop 
through the frame and 
a few strokes to and fro 
will renew the blade 
edge.

• wages. The t Wages (Temporary
"

i»4 for six months, until So»- 
! ember 21. lilt, the pronsSena of 
.'the Wages • Temporary Regulation) 

Açl. lilt Vo,V.: that date, there
fore. the statutory eb lgaîtoa was 
-riposed upon cmp.oysrs of paying 

not leaf than (he "prescribed** rates 
of wages, which, broadly speaking, 
were the standard district rates ex
isting at the time of the armistice.

\
ouroeiTse hare net pro-

sv • - carrlod on by lawyers. Judges
In cities to the south. There is oo*

i sawTk.,T5«r ï.ü
■ alia have shown good

/
corrected a statames * theV

and . cwgner political net to—. Mr. Mnare i . 
new hundrede are atuoetm to fellow j expintned that while ha waa at Win- 

f-nm fit» ’ "'t-* he bad bcae ailed fM.bW 
. tplnlea a» ta lk. Vnlted Ptataa er-. 

put. wher. tba.wvrkc.-a wrr. sup- ! lcll,d werl.r* «cm» late politic» 
poMd so follow Othcra" { and ha*i replied that Trades Con

gress had nothing to do with the

c •2?** ^Mr

hA frth It is a rbang*
[a to engineer a atrJte on that date a»

it

19 Mk» lb rnikilj.
The Gao 1kg l a on is n*A 

gnrded as having any foothold -te 
our proviheeu"; Was The reply. *

Compulsory reforenco to the interim. American movement

w
President MoorVa^thtm* was oii that he certain’.y d;i r'ol 

organising as effacing wurkers 
H* was of the opinion that il was 
lima that trade ui..ior. .fvr. shàv ! 
consider taking 1 that
*-«: — «-*"« >• •- : «‘î.s^aï.rTs^n

; «naeï: r.cry. »bi « ... did net ea- ,,a. :i, h. ,i„. For that mart- th* 
Urtain the theueht that the Uberar
rt«t»4 hi» employer ha raaxone# uee »J a pel.ucnl party. aadL ai- 
that if the wdtb-r trtraeil moth of .hM(h w. irai» ü to all wr tbrrt ta
tb< latrlcaele» of businrt. the fact, >ln ,» »r« aytnpathc ic and de- 
waatd be raa*«J>d that r»i«iii« the | ,lrous „f ».-)»» »a w.-rbora later- 
standard of wages waa not all. to be |q gyoiiticaT action.**

of la* I ' — . . . — a ,
dust rial council would tend tr, ! rsmsi isr mrs.
brine down high prices, he stated.

* court, of arbitration at »th#. tag west 
of one of the parses wag a:»o main
tained to cW of difference as t* the

was opposed to politics for the
workingman

The Trades Cc- g »es
1 itiral organ matin»-"' he

»tx iiar» a*e that- » Any dealer will demon 
waa ao ao«*«uca of » atria- and I strata the AutoStrop Razor
«eel thin» there b may t:».,Jioed ,
of aaa. The labor *or»«aet li ir to T00- tuarantej “«txfac 
the haada ef the intimatrade» tioo. or refund of purdwe 
kniant, and under aery nbie leader- price.
•hip- They art etron* *r.ou»b to — , »,
cope with any aiteattee which may Only $5.00

complet» with strop sad twelve 
nttrattirt

t of esses to sait my

rte *<« s pe
rt id. lit vr* te» /

u
r -M?rcement approved by the Mlnisrer

of Labor: and thaws "substituted** 
rates might b* extended by order
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TEXTILE INDUSTRY AT LYON, FRANCE Ztâ-'rtïSTJZSX 5*“^

jptratiaa of tbs Wages (Temporary 
^ — V , «cguUtion) Act. and to the <!♦*:-

s Vines Fran 9 to IS Frames rer Dev— las *-cns as to the existence and lamat
of such ft a gtveh by the Industrie: 
court established la piece of the 
inter?m court of arbitration.

But. except 
staa-^w In the

<>r.hrci>r Cameron made a brief .V U pèrtarri itself.
"for, Nel^îspaltcr, Zurich: address on the aSvamag** of trad* 

j union a Mr. T. A P. Haydom M.C- ;
council* would be In a poai- 

of’regulaUag su ing prices. Mr. 
Moore said the increased rest of 
labor far the production, of shoes 
amoirtitcd to about So cents 
pair, but the consumer had been 
esH'd upon to pay seven and eight 
dollars higher for ahoee.

There is too much iranlpulatt<yt 
and zneney changing going on. sad 

little of the money is gola* to lbs 
kers.** he said. There was too 

much ignorance a* to what part of 
the increase m piicee waa due to 
Mghcr labor coete

(This cartoon te the more taiereutiageditor of Canadian Labor Press, de-
m

SomrtM Out B. C.
Asked why there had been SO much 

ioyment of ex-oe^iere as in
dicated by the money they received 
from the Federal Emerge ary Ap-

and labor >«.•;**!*>« Is concerned
Mr. Charles !>wto and Mr. Fran* 
Lafortune also appealed te the ista- 
Moaary engineers te Jvm up Rtl \ 
Local ITS. FEAR CONBESTKW 

ON BRITISH RABAHYS

:

propria ttoa Fuad. Mr. Cough ten re-
The un Son label te ab appeal te- W 

principle — prtn#.pe that te above 
price; the principle that a dollar ex
pended in the maintenante of fair la
bor is worth mere in the *Ad than a The Cased .an Labor Frees pub- • be estabOshed by agreement bt- 
xlolîar esred at the barge’s «ouater, àshsu th# loi lowing award of a - twees th* worffm—i# lerested soi

irt«d -f arhitatirt, * th. —tut j !h« TSTTU-rt*» th. rttaair, 

of dispute between the tesuie ta-Lf «iCv «-«-« , - >-. 4 ^ corr
The union tabei cons* tasea new- ! ead ompigyou at Lyea,| sated is the workwemsa; th* ap-

nitioaef th? union bî^hUM cTtï» IVaacm ao that t«;l> workers to t Pi^e also to thé verifying of piece*
ÏX122.™ ; ca^.-a, hat. rt*. «nut. a. I

;r»t.ra I»a .. te wa*. mmmmrét Ï ^ ,, » rtrt far;»ry hy tht
exteGpg m that industry feu France, workers and the employer.

«. Ia afl

plied that many 
ed to take
Brirash Co.
ally gone from that province Or.
this account there had been a great C—ILJJ. ». WwL 
deal of ueemploymeai tn the winter -nif»K,Jc* UIC,BC w WW1 •"

tha It waa «Prtirt tht. eea- Strict ‘*W«k W **•” P*Scj-
dltien arouid settle tteelt as the sea-

■üQvlty.

eeîdisrw steal- j 
their d «charge ia 

b*a than hod origin-15 Frua Per Dley.
*

ta certain c;r■■ urn* 
ease of women. It te 

no longer hosstbie to establish a new 
prescribed or substituted rate haring 

ni. eiatutory authority: and the power 
to extend by order eubetituted rates, 
fixed by agreement, to the whole of 
an industry has also ceased to #xî«l 

The Industrial Court» Act provides 
t to the

existent machinery for c#uellteU*n 
and arbitration. Reference may be 

” 1 mud# to the industrial court, by 
prodactiee eotahZeiied by agredeent agreement of both parties in regard 
te net reached, fer causas tofond to any matter relating to or arising

out #f a dispute. This at>p may m’t

tiement have been brought Into op
eration without
forms of arbitration tribunal# than 
the industrial court continue, and. If 
’ -th parties to # dispute desire ti. 
can still be utilised. The act also 
mikes provision for the full infor
mation of the Government and the 
publie aa to the facts in a trade die 
Pile by authorising the Minister of 
LaHor to set up. in case of a dispute, 
actual or anticipated, a court of in
quiry. with authority to demand evi
dence and ta issue a report.

The problems of employment in 
the cos2 industry gave rise dur. 
the year ta two acta The Coal In-

Dur» («rrrnmrM Evade It.
Regarding advanced labor and 

dial legislation. Mr. Moore drew at
tention te the fact that the peace 
treaty provided for an eight-hour 

■ 21 opening in one of the 
r-tuscs of the treaty relieved lbe 
Government of legal responsibility 
In the matter, but the Government 
was not relieved of any moral re- 
epoosibt’iîy. Parliament had been 
In session several weeks, and aa yet

trvai differs;JConjtense is th# 
from your own. LONDON, April 2» -A labor de

velopment which may tomtit >" a 
more general stop peg* of work 
throughout the United Kingdom #n 
Mar Dev th*n had been considered

(toy. A

at* a p*rmaa»at niaal nifrttrd ii»»ir thte mon».ra tan and
talk ta tnakin» «a»m It a»U» ltatiL

Tti. union lahal ta» la an an iountooitnt that th»makrt varioiie other provi.lon» aad.
London County Council ef Rat! 
mm had decided that, hocthBiat 
Saturday. It. number* weald wars, 

a .trie: “work to the rata. " a» 
each a paltry, t 

hy aalon Mm would trad to 
;ou« net a.y cenewtlon and man 

.and* «toppart of trafll. if 
t allait twee 

oath running ef I 
way» it I» maintained, depend»

th. Inittetire and rceeurce M 
the work or» whteh tarai yea Uw ear - 
«woe;» arm**,,at amm. toatraetteer 
la mwtiit» eenur.geacie» which oar 
net b* oert.mplaird In lh. framitu 
of any art of ral*

The Liverpool had Leaden unde 
doelar. they will 
ardor until thetr demand far 

i vane, of 11 weekly W «ranted.

T-vrftar* Ik. *! sm-ndmcnti to rtrlior actsand it never drcvlvev th. rtttkurr. A-curd lag ta a repart Irani th.
Fleam,'

: tha «trtha at :*»i> werhOra which 
waa ca.lrd •• O-totwr If. 1*1*. waa

The Chrtkw.ighln* la Varien» 
IndaatriM Art lAusuet t«) 
rid* for "ebeckta* the wei«ht or 

itrhb pro- 
dared, handled or rotten hy worfc- 

r-aid hy w.lrht or 
errtain ladaetriaa,- lacindla» UM 
pradurtl* or aunafarrarr ef Iran 

etr.l. the leedlne or unloadta» of 
roeda into or from 
tie* of chalk or Urn 
dsarrioa. aad tha manufarture of 
rrmrat and time. Ftevtaion la mad# 
far the Inclusion of ethrt material, 
by rtealsttea.

The Fallce Art <Au»u»t 15) C05- 
rtituted the police federation and 
prohibit» nt»mhort of pelle, fort** 

twin» member, ef trad*

SI£gceusw? at LyAi
ibe ceetrei ef th* worker*, g ##rsna! 
Jay* earning» wiB gIBl h# 9MÊL e# 
ceeglîien that th# 
pi#yeg U tbs servie# ef th#

■ :#t dteagreemer,;- the to#'-

lev
be taken when other cf

h4«4 ea Oéîeber )* by the mgesag St»i.
th#of a uew wage sgreemeaL Other BIQ6ER

CROPS
p eyvra had agree# *# a Wage ad-

•. xn e but tiatri that they cwttli act 
guarantee a minimum, «aiîy wage 
wtiheut th* gwarauty #f * minim 
oMfettei The Aiecpwlen turccé 
priectpally #u Ae minimum eatery 
t# he guaraetce# the workers, re

imports ih#, Mew1, sag the queatten 
#ateiliM la ihe mayor 

>f L)m tor arbitrât lea. He sug- 
xcsleg that in 
duetiea establish c4 hy

Is genera: 
ï* rz»:

the
isc te ceatrerersy aha:: be tuveeti-
ft!ri by hath partie*, and if $hev 
cannot agree ‘he qussUSn eh#* he 
*u emitted te arbitra lion hy a aaiv- ;
cemmteskm

$ When artlelea exactly etiUi-af 
are spun iu .several fhctories aider

te. the get-
FROM

BETTER
SEEDSme c#adm#te •? pro*eetio-i

the rate* shall he Idea tirai.
S. Fer îeem art:ers. capable o' 

rupervteSaf the section t# UBlrh 
tat wa» as: reacaea tor ressert» they have brew asrigwefl and to ail 

L for which Ihe laborers were not «ktited tea mouiriero the mluRBusi 
res»*>lto. the minimum price of wage $e ftxed at til franc#- rrr 
a day * work should he dug Just the BsrH 

i.mc If there h a sf If the s^œe-mentioned IssAet-
r pfaisa oa this Pomt the differ»*ter# ard meuatef* are ergsÆR by 
heuld Be Submilîéd he a mixed J a*r. the day’s wage ehai: to td 

.mapurto '-tree la thle case, ail eredllme 
which cîeeed the

SafirUKWMEllC-itolS '.nlatn their rethe mean pro- Cww

In addition ta the art* meatlened 
•have. Mila have haee Intfedaeed by 
the Minimvc ef Labor pceTldlnd for 
<et the MUbIWm.at of a m»»t- 
isuan

-Rah. th. manias, cremoaj 
h. anrrily noiaUMd as he erred. »a«aery Commtaelae Art <rrt>n»ary 

*(> pmrlded that » 
should tw coarttmted to Imialfe into 
the position ef end conditions pro- 
«aitin» la the industry, with 
reference later alia te w,«ra 
ef work, coot of production end die-

new Catalog«Nm and down the room. -Toe .routml
mf DU you do RT" 
airain! TO’I prom »ed me

to ehtif
-Rah.

your worldly , seed», 
them’” ah# retorted quickly 
Country Oentleman

[t t I.kind week ef «I heure.
TMIjUMUN swbiect I# eeruin exemptieae: tb)

arbitrât 
this arbïtmtl

’*»» la this case, ail-------------
work she.: he paid for at th# ret* 
»f one and ewe-third li

the constitution ef a ce mm test ee te
enquire into and repart M mini-

r ke of Ly»n the leilerw- tiie usual
■ ventiec «as signed:
L Al study etia:: be made In each 

factory aa te rates of wages for eU

.ax rate
i. In the futwre na wnfi«t abe«:4 

•she place until the mixed arMtre-
srticiee sew being manufacturer. #r
pesnbte c€ future manufacture 

u wb’dh shall assure a wwrk 
avfrage ability aad rfT.eiency the 

' ie::ewlng daily ewrwleg»:
Daily ea-aing» ef textile «erket» 

ta Lyute. France «Mv agree me»* 
*r October IL 121»:

Women werbtee—*
; With 1 loom, ptein .
1 With Î looms, plain 

With 1 loom, fancy .
I With 2 ! 
j With 1 teem, reiret. plain 12t#I« 

With 1 team, velvet, fsacy i« te It 
tpindtere aed ether similar 

««tilted work
Throwers, splatter*, aad 

reeteru. «kilted Weark-

« C*V»c rr# era, skilled 
woritsremee ........... .

Belied-#, k reetecs aad re-
Werk-

ralted upon !bsr#uirt»ly te study and 
•he diHtlrrt st issue, with 

a view t# avoid farther
riandiag.

m

;
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Earl? Novels.II
2Î
1!
1» —

Bet tenThere are perhaps 
readers ef the younger generation 
who imagine that the type of novel 
which taken for Its theme the preb-

.... 9 le 1#

terns of Capita! aad Labor te A pro-19
duct of th# twentieth century 
Nevertheless there word to e*, aad 
very oxc«fleet ease, ea this theme ] 
srrltrew lews before the dar of Oete-

9 t# IfV*

Over 30,000,000,000 dollars worth of silver and gold metal "must be found,' says the 
American Chamber of Commerce in London, to back up the Thirty billion dollars worth of 
paper money issues floating in Europe today, in addition to America's increasing volume of 
trade with China and India creating an almost unlimited demand, for the precious metal.

Pre-war price of silver was 45 cents per ounce ; the last price recorded is $1.55 with premium. 
I You can make no mistake.
• Buy QUEBEC MINING CORPORATION stock at 50 cenu a share. A very limited 
amount will be sold before a considerable advance in prices » announced.

Fill in without delay the following application form. Remember that the amount of stock 
now offered is limited to 100,000 shares! Make sure that your application reaches our office be
fore the amount of stock we offer you in this special offer is over subscribed.

Cut this application form when properly filled and send it with your accepted check to the—»

«Mm MN WArthy. ia England, and Upte# «tillThe Wau to th* WestlAt* clair to A meric#. It * sew • good 
ivkhity year* etwee Howells wrote “A 
Hazard ef New Fortunes'* and Jobi 
Kay “Th# Rre#dwinners.- aad th*y 

been bettered since. But 
to England such eevri* began touch 
earlier Relatively few p*ritape are

Twisters, war pen», aad day
work ere ................... 12

Mato laborer (able bodied):
23*er day ......

Per «teeth ...
1 These rates will hr baaed (Ml 

pr#d«Ctt#B vstiich *11

CAL8ARV
K0M0NT0N
VANCOUVER
VICTORIA

WINNirCC 
•RANCOR 
MOIRA 
SASKATOON
STSBMSS TIMldMtlNITU TSSIS EQOiaeHT 

iHkousaouT. lectueiee sew ssl-stsss 
TOOSIST SLEEFtee csss.

IM

a axiale» I 
war. tke daily eetatass of aa •>vieaii,t»A Wit* -Hard TiiaeC tr> 

■ ■ It H ea-
doeMediy tke tea* aeaataa ef all 
kM tairt

r.iaii,i»»s mi»tit watt taok ay the 
•work* of Mr». Oask.r for Hier 
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